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From the Southern Literary Macaenger. rious train of reasoning, in which he man is about the middle Blie. IDtl hit

Sketcbee -- the 95th Congress, shows his strength as a logician, hit body well proporiionetl. llif cum-Tht?5- th

Congress of the United hearers ar astonished at some apt and uleiiois it fair and ruddy, h'ta eves

tit which this medicine hat achieved throughout
the United Stales, the Canadaa, Tcies, Mexico
and the Vest Indies, fully justify Dr. Patera m
warmly and aonscieatiously recommending them
to the special attention of the afflicted.

TIIOS. j. LMAV, TerT fcel'of ftrtnj bo eeaeatial an early eppli

wtoB. ,io,, 01 Wen an invaluable medicioe it to relieveAH D FRO PR IBDITOE, w.M misery and tcWr.. My infant, while
TEHIttS' ... ehit ed web acute tnfTerinjt, Ikal

SciKimm, thran dsllart per it waa attacked with nvultKws, and my wile
half ia a.vaaee. and family suppnted thai death would toon re- -

JCyParsona residing wituj- -l lb Stata will aa ei ,n. fro tilj w. procured a

States hat at last closed ita labor and felicitous illusfration.tlrawn trum hiato- - blue and indicative nf ge-tii- and ira .

existence. UI the uu or evil it has ry, poetry, philosophy, or romance, he amiles, his countenance looks sunnyUr. rVrter hs spent much time in experi-
menting with different vegetable medicines, fur
diieaaei of the liter, and no offers hit vrgeta- -required to pay tae - noiu at your Syrapr whuffi as to. u applied to

ubaeripline ia advaeee. the Bmt a wou.rrtul chancy wee piaJuee, end
KTKS Of ADVEKTISINIa.. alter a lew epplieatwut the child ditpleytd okvioui

which he sails up by the power f (Htl asumes the noat pleasing rxprrs
memory, and apparently without an sion Hit eoice ia soft and muaical.
effort of the will. His early reading' and hit intonations are well modulated
seems to have been cotfCnrd to the sa- -

; though , some.liat monotonous. His
cred volume of inspiration, with which

. cadences Tall upon the ear " with the

bier ills, as the beat, . most convenient, and
cheapest medieue that can be prepared lot gen-
eral use.

One great quality of hit' vegetable Pills is that
the have the alterative principle combined with
their cathartic, Or operative qualities, so that
they not only cleanse the stomach and bowels by
purging, but they regulate the liver, change the
morbid secretions, strengthen the digestive or

done, I ahall not Sesk. But of some
of those who formed it. it nu not be
uninteresting to give a few brief
sketches, for the beneutrof, such til

jour readrrs as may not hae enjtij.
ed the pleasure of witnessing parlia-ineiiur- y

r Hurts. 1 begin with,
R. II. MENIFEE.

This gentleman was a representative

'Ii -

rot avery eq-- r- i- -' - r .-- v teiiet.and by continuing in Ha nee. I anvtltd to
aiiatypt)r "aaertion, one dollari each luo- - inlorm you, the ahild bar completely rrao.ered
aaqueatinaertwo. twenty.fiteatnta. and mo recarrenca of that aw lul complaint has

(tT fee ndverlitementt of Uerka and Sheriff. ,,. ..-- .,), ih lecih ara emanating daily
will -- . charged Si per cent, higher tend a de- - ind lh, .,bil, ,:., perleet B.,n. ,ife ,ou
duetion of33g p.er eent. will be made from 'br m, ,h-,- rf0 perm.i.ion to make thii aekno.U

he is perfectly familiar, and fiom winch
most of his illustrations are taken,
which are always happy and striking.
He has the f cility, moreover, of glid- -

regular prieei tor advertisers by the year. rnVment public, and will give any inloriuatioa
Letters to the Editor mint be poal-pai- a.

gans( purify the blood, iuvigorate the circulation,
and give tone and energy to the nervous tjsiero.

on litis aircunttaDce
WM. JOHNS'iN.

(EA gentleman a bo bat made trial oi Dr. W.
Evans' . wining yrup, in hia family, fin eate
ot a leethinc ahild. J wiahca am to state that ha

I hey are mild and pleas.nl in their opera from Kentucky, ami first took his ng rapidly irom grae to gay, Irom the
mpassioned to the humorous, and from

Rteommtrtded ly the Medtral Family
Doctors Ila'rrell's Medicines,

lit. TUEIH AJffl-BILLlOU- TO ATOfins
seat in Coiij-f- at the extra session
of 1837. liurin? that session he nudefound ii entirely effectual in relieving pain in the

the declamatory to the coolest and
most philosophical reasoning. His

tion, and convey almost immediate euaviction pt
their utility from their first doce. They can be
taken with safety by persons of , auy age
and the feeble, the infirm, the nervous and the
delicate, are strengthened by their operation,
because they clear the system at. bad humors.

his debul on the Ho. r of the House,Then pilli (apply the place of calomel and "'h the aonqo.e. .hick
area certain cure tor all ttiseaeee of the liver. mKt,m' '""?" W? . "p'j " lation furnishes him with the

softness of music, anil the tones are

fdeasing even when the ' meaning is
attitudes and gesticulation

are graceful end appropriate, and his
elocution unstudied, impressive and
fascinating. His style and manner
are more parliamentary than loreostc:
but notwithstanding his acknowledged
talents, I fear his habits are too indo-
lent to enable him to retain, though h
has reached, a high rank as an elo.
quent debater, in a body organized
like the house of Representatives.- - He
but seldom addresses the house, but
when he doet, he is always listened
to with p'easure; and if -- lie does not'
always- - coftvince, he eever failt to

on the auD-treasu- bill. It was a
the tlin-re-

ut verietiea of fer.all ehronia .ff--e- 0,Vr51,"l
-- I?. J0' un- -.... strongest arguments, hia judgment witha an..'in. .! ..r !... m.i.i. ...it,.-- . " ' oeiievc it it generally aecnoeiengea by quiet nervous irritability, and invariably produce masterly effort ami established his

reputation as a parliamentary orator the most logical application .and most'ho ""O '! hat the Southing Strap bound health,i., n, hri.k nM;n. ..J ik. nf .li.r.i... ,
ucid arrangement of them, and hisIt satisfied both parties of the superi memory with a great vaneiy of mil- -

medicines for Cliildren Cutting Teeth, bdverUwd m anotb-- 1
' The Pillc are a sure remedy for

3d. THEIR JIJWIDISPEPTIC SLIP-- er eo,umn n'lt,,l useful article lor the pur- - jaundice, lick and nervous headache, riitpepeia,-PER-

ELAt PILLS. poses lor which it is intended. Highly retpecta-- 1 eoativensa, sickness of the stomach, heartburn.
These pills are a sure and certain remedy for ble Pr0". rate, wbo have made use of all billiout eomplsmts, levera of all kiiidi, and

and ."" hesiialej-giv- e ita virtues the Motion if taken at the commencement will invariablyindigettion. They gently open give strength
01 their names. Boston I reveller. laheek tarir nnun uJ un the nalienl Irom

dents and facta, which he has treasured
up ip the course of his reading and ob-

servation, which he can call up with

ority ofhis mind, and the rank he was'
likely to hold in the body to which he
belonged. His fame had 'not prece-
ded him, and his first effort was as un-

expected its it was aiVtTriisliing. Air..J...ff.,,.r,.,,.:,,r, .O

to the bowela, reatore the apHtile ?by imparting
tone Id the stomach: and by their timely use se singular felicity, and apply with great

efface M f. P eb tis posse g uJmfioui atiscks ire prevented., ;LTn,J3rfJJsC.pe
dinner pill and are invaluable in diseases pecu- - iviennee uoes nor. appear to ue more

............ well aa talent, his thoughts are poeti-
cal and. often..' beauUlul, . but. always1 he above nrenarattoni are now natromxed bv

he profession and others of the hiKhest resnee.
than thirty years of age; in person he
irtati tean and meligrej " hi? haif i
light, but worn very thick. ovr his
head, which is finelv moulded though

under the control or good taste. His
reading seems to have been more a

bilky, and are giving daily proola of their
intrinsic virtue!. 1 bete oontiilemtions,

erefore, give them a claim to the confidence h mong the imaginative than the philoso
tronage ol the publieand phvsicianseenerally.
The respectable certificsirs of the lolloeint; phical lights of the world, and he has

read more for amusement than for the

he is far from being hantUomc; his
face is narrow and long his mouth
unusually wide, and his eyes grayTSuf

U. W. T

.TWashington City,--1 839-- ;:
,;.,t

ciiaractei. or ruANKLinr: (?
BT LORD BR0VONAM.

''

One of the most remarkable men
certainly of our times as a politician,
or of any age as a philosopher, waa
Franklin, who also stands alone in
combining these two characters, the
greatest man can susfain, and in this,
that having borne the fir&t part' io en
Urging science by one ol the greatest
discoveries ever made, he bore the..

acquisition of knowledge. Hia mind

QOT-i- i Severe Case of Teething With Praeied " dangerdua s.ckne.t. 1 hey are
n.r...f..:..r ' f mvaluable in nervoue anr hypocontlrieal aflea- -

OUUimtr LOWIlUlUlr., tior tntptrr,- - nrl temrrlaint-t- e

cored by the infallible; American Soothing Syrop which females alone ara subject. They operate
ol l)r. VV. Evans. Mrt. MeHherton, residing at a mild and speedy purge, and are a tale and
No - Median, street, called a lew daya since eeriain remedy tor worm a 7n children.
the medical effiee ol l)f. VV E.ana, lOOChatam Extract of a letter from Mr. Hurney of Near
street. N, Y., and purchased a bottle of Ilia Syr- - Orleans, La , Oct. 9, IS37. "I have received
up lor tier child, who was suffering exarucialing much assistance in my pmetloe, especially m
pain during the process of dentition, being ajo-- jaundice and yellow fever, from the use ol

threatened with convulsions, ill bowels ters' Hills. I presume that, on an average, I
too were exceeding lose, and no lood eoold.be prescribe one hundred boxet in a moBh.,,
returned on the stomach. Almost immediately - Kx tract ol a letter from --Or. Prichard of Hud-o- o

ita applieation.the alarming symptoms entirely ton. S. V., June S, 1S36. "t wataeare that Ur.
ceased, and by continuing the use of the syrup Patera was one ot the heat chemists in the Unit-o- n

the gumt, the bowels in a almrt lime became ed States, and lelt assured th'l ha would tome
quite natural. As a tribute of gratitude lor the day (irons hit intimate knowledge ol the prop-benef- it

afforded the child, the mother came of cities of herbs and drogO produce an efnaicnt
her own accord, and freely sanctioned publicity to mmtieine, and I mast acknowledge that

above. Pray be particular ia applying at getable Pillt fully respond to my expectations.
100 Chatham street, at there are severs! coan- - Tbey are indeed a auperlhr medicine, and refl et
terfeitt advertised. No other place in the city ere lit alike upon the chemist, the physiaiait,
bat the genuine Tor tale. and the philosopher.

ylmporlanl. ! MoTHiaa Cliiltlren gener- - Bxtract'nl a lerterfrrmi Dr. Wainea, of Cinein-all- y

suffer much nneasixess from the cutting, naii, Feb 3, IUS "Your Pills are the oiilileat
of fHeir teethr- - Whate-e- r- dangrrout er- Mai in then" operarifmt, irrd --yet nrost powerful m
tvmnioDSktiaad thisiirOeess of tuiturc thry are. ijMir aff.clt.'aHV ttnrt 1 haveevcma

a more excursive 1han profound it
lull ol expression. 1 he distinguishing
features of his mind are acuteneas,
strength, clearness, and fertility.
He marshals his arguments with much

delights m'ore in the romance than the
a a

realities oi i ne, ana takes greater

gentlemen are given at testimoniali in their ln'ur
Pasquotank eouut), . C. 1837.

To all whom it may concern. This it to cer-
tify, that I have witnessed the most salutarylel-fee- tt

produced by A. at J. Harrell't
Slippery Kim I'illa, especially in dpspep.

tia, and lliat without pain or uneasiness) and do
not hesitate to recommend them to the public at
an uncommonly pleasant and uselul medicine.
In test i many of that confidence, gentlemen, I
wish you to forward me thousand forthwith.

Respect fully,
THOS. MITCHELL, M. D,

pleasure in reposing in the Idalian
bowers with Homer, than in commun

skill ami enforces them with great
subtlety and power. He has not the ings the groves of Academua- - withimagination or fertility of Prentiss,
of whom I shall speak presently t but

fiato. Hia diction it sometimes very; second part in founding one ol (he
splendid, and his elocution singularly greatest empires in ine worm.

he has more stiength and power of a fluent rolling alontr without hesitation
H. Wiltiamc, Jaat lew of theFrom Horatio

"Peace: ' intmifM-i- --Wu
ISVclieTvrtlVmol1 In W.irej Itcll'fj produced iuvaribh from the- highly irritated anil nracttoa af eixhtaud-twent- y yearlyTheir a- -

seenftJo.cuncMf.th
COflstitu tionfofntxiiit
he was the architect ofhis own fortune. ,

Elizabeth City, N. C. 13S. arguments arranged with great perspiDocUrt J. if J Jiarrell:l have the past miiNnicii ctHiuiiiun oi in p.r. .... . ion on ine cnyie, anu nenee ua ine impuniMia ui
principal indications of cure are to abate the in-- the blood. Is evidently very surprising." lent, and exceedingly pun

year made frequent use of youf flammaiinn.' and to soften, soothe and relax the F.i tract oft leiterlrani ir.' 9rrtt of Baltt-- Born ill the humblest station, he raised ,gept sometimes putjinj 1he house in
cutty ami skiii. i nere is great vigor
in his styleHsfignma. Iftbat itefteeted the infant it preterved more, )e 1", I M - "1 am in Ilia itaily habit ofSlippery r.lm rills, and nntl mem a most Valua-

ble medicine: they produce the most beneficial himself 6 Bis TaTeufa aud Iiisiiuluatry .
a roar f laa-hie- r, and at other esit- -

strong and appropriate but sometimeseffects on mr system, whenever I have luul occa
rom tuDteqoeat lever, inn auiatton, spasmoiue prescribing them, f I'etere' fmij nu, tliey m

emgh twrtabuig of tendons, croup, canker, and nearly all aasrt answered my purpose. I have ing it to an almost irrepressible buisttoo low. . Ilia elocution thouuh. notconvulsions, displaying their lata) consrquencea. diteared other medicines, tome, of them very of indignation. His oice is howtver,
nrst to the place in suciely which

may be attained w lih the-bel- p -- only of
ordinary abilities, great applica- -

sion to use them.
Uesuecll'ully,

hOlt ATIO X. WI LLI A M 3.
rapid, is easy, his sarcasm extremelyit mntnera, nurses, or guardians nave llieir panes good ones, in their favor, detective, and hit cadence are not altor4urt with painful and protrtrlcd -- 0 ufu.it, Ga Fch'jqo, IH.W 1 his declama Honani-goo- d luckr---ot next totrve--wayrmrrnTonfOTja ur pleasing--tert- hand this notice ttirasts their atler)tion,lhey should To Dr. Peters. Sir For upwards of filteen turn olien rises to splendor. I nevernot be deterred from purchasing a bottle of 5 months 1 have been cruelly afflicted wiih Fever loftier he'ights which a daring and hape.r, and hit action too . Uniform ' forsaw a'persun of his.age i calm andEVAN'S SOOTIIINO SYKUP and Aguet and durine the time could find Both

Frpm the Rev. James A.a Kiddick, Itinerant El-

der of the Mrthoilisl'Episenpal Church.
Elizabeth City, N. C. I83S.

In testifying to the virtues of Doctor A k J.
HarrcU'a Slippery Kim Hilts. I

grace. Had he - the inclination, lie
would be an ad nirable debater, but he

for Children Teething, the incomparable virine ing though I had applied to every thing, that so collected, when addressing such a
ofwhich, in completely relievine ihe mtfit riuv gave me any thine, like permanent relief. At

pygemua alone caa scale and the
poor printer's boy, who at one period
of his life, had no covering to khelter
hit bead 'frtrm lhrtes -- rftUTrre"nf

body, as he appears to be. He stantlxtreating aaaHnapplied to the inlatit!ighmf length, however, your pilia were recommended
as directed J is invaluable. 1 he remedy has re- - to me. by one ofour besTthttieisnt,ind I ara

teel free to say, that used them m several prelert his.own ease to the exerlion
which etiitneiKe av requires.StdOpoised and unmoved by. the gaze

efiU

'mijsw- terV, $osiiatia deTOtefi- - 'Jiis tiiind is fod rieh.amu'tracli'd parents, attacked wiih that awful and mor that they had restored me to nerleol healthcetslul fn removine thesynuiloms of dvspepsia. he Is answering,, without addressingtilerous maUrty cnnvnUinnt. ot a Chtnmonweatth which he had forment,' and imagi native for the7 la tter and
AUKN I S. ed at the Court of the hauhtT : Mon'oe ua.e to exert nis intellectual ener

himtelf to the speaker. (n the famuus
philippic he delivered a few weeks be-
fore the close fit the last. Bes&ioi( Jnt.t

gies, only when It can be. done with anhs of France, who had been hia ail

fe fleet, and when a sense of duty or the
love of fame impels him to the efiort.

I regard these pilli an excellent rued win, and
thould be kept in the house Tf every family,'

.' .. Uespeellully, m
rfAMES "ArmDDicKr

From Mr. Charles Harrell, a respectable Mer-

chant.
Elixabcth Crty.N. C. I3.

Gentlemen Thia ia to eerlily, that I believe
your 1'omato Hills to be a gxnl
anil genuine medicine, and that they contain alt

Then, he had been Hed by prosperresolution introtluced by Mr, Prentiss,
to ftpel from the house a member.who Mtis'to be regretted, that he should i(y ss well as adverse fortune, and had

Wm," M? M asoo &' Co. Raleigh.

J. M. Kedmond, Tarhorough(
'

' --- -

H. U. Mechen, Washington! '

F. 8. Marshall, llalihtai
ftpottwood k Koberston, Petersburg!
C. Hall, Norfolkt .

A. Duval, Kichmnniti '

Lewis Johnson. Washington, I), C
Mertimer tt Mawbray, Baltimore.

Since then, various members of my family have
osetl them with equal success and consequently
I feel It my duty to apprise yon of the tact, akd
to regnest of joo to publish this eertifiekte, aa I
am aiiamua to add mv publie ictilmohy "to the
almost miraeulotti virtues ol your unrivalled
medicine. Ketpeclfully yourSw .

) THEOMRFJAMF.5f. '4
Charlotte, N. C, Jan. L, IS37.

I' Dear Sir I have made frequent use of your
pills m the incipient stage ot bilious fever, and
obstinate constipation ol the bowelsi also, in the
enlargement of the apleeo, chronic diseatea nl
the liver, tick head-a'i- general debility, and
anil in all cases have found them la be very ef

had publised an oTenaLve article in tue hud the great political arena of Con passed on nurt tnrousn me perns ol -
Globe, he kept his eye so steaiiitr fixed gwss sq little suited to his taut, or so
on nis victim, ami roiieu out his tie'
nunciations with such biting and terthe qiiaJiliet lor which they are recommended. iiusiueto Ins interests, as fp jnduce

him to withdraw from - the councils 'ol1 have used them in my family ia aeveral aaaea.

both. ; No ordinsry appreniice, no r
commofi place Journeyman, ever laid
the foundations of his independence in fhabits"rfj Induttry "tod;,temperance 'more deep titan lie did. who-- , genius
was afterwards to rank him with tha

rible effect, that after writUtng W someand they have proved effeoiual in e the nation; and toT-etufn8i- "to' "MOFFAT'S "
wwmw. ma an arai a? artai .varct

CHAS. HArtKtLUYoura, etc, tune in apparent agony, and unable a

'1 .
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fective J. D BOYD. M l).
UI V llT-r- a IF1 ,3'. . . . Mecklenburg o , V. Feb. r. Ia3f,

profession frtim which h derives more
wealth, if not so much fame,' aa from
the career of lglaTafiofi whifclTlie "XiU

ny longer to entlure the torture to
which tre was sabjected he started once Galileo arid the --Newtons-of -- the old -

From a respectable citizen ol Pasquotsnk eo.
(ienlleiiieu I hit it to certify lu the efficacy

of your Ami-Uilin- Tomato Pills, la a recent
attack of liver affection connected with derange-
ment ol the luaigt their uae wae attended tvith

just abandoned, and in which be is soor twice to call Mr. Menifee to order,
because he was looking at him instead well fitted to excel. ?of the. speaker. Mr. Menifee's jnaothe most salutary i evulta They operated prompt- - I shall ccmclude these hast? sketch

world. ; No patrician, born to thine in
courts or assist at the councils of mon- - ,.;

archs. ever bore his honors in a lofty --

station more easily, br was lets spoiled
by the enjoyment of them, than this ,
common workman did when neso- - .

es with that of v:: :.i.- -;ty yet won peculiar mildness, reducing lever and
clearing the aloniach and bowela of llieir morbid

. OUDRN' HOFFMAN. .matters. I think them a superior medicine and

ner is always earnest and impressive.
He seldom or never indulges in the
humorous and is mure of a philosopher
than the wit. As an orator licit not
at all artificial he neither studies his

This gentleman.' like 'Mri Menifee.

Whea the most im- - Having u.ed Dr. Pelerr pilli la my pracllW
portaiit functions ol lile are auapended, and those for the last IS months, I take phasure in giving
who are invalids by inheritance or imprudence my lr alimony ot their good effects in caaea ol
are reduced to a deplorable Hale of nervous de- - dyapepsia. tick head-ach- e, bilious fevera, and
bility, Ihry should aol even then despair, for It other diseases, produced by inactivity of the liv-I- s

not in despair that relief can be found. No. er. They are a safe and mild aperient, being the
Let them first look around, and laying ami all best article of the kind I ever uwd.
prejudices, ask themtelvea thit question "II , GEOUGE C. SCOTT, M. D.
my phyiician cannot help me, it hit reputed skill The lollnwing it frura a highly respectable
my only resort?" Planter of Burke county, Ga. July 10, 1837.

Perhaps at that moment the heading of thit Peters' Pills. 1 have given them a lair trial;
advertisement. 'Mnffau'a life Medicines, would nearly three docea bnaea have been aaed on my
catch their eyet and were Ibey ia truth divested plantation the last year their administration
el loutish prejudicci, they might perhaps, be in- - has been attended with more aueceta than any
duoml to inquire whether Mr. Moffatt'i theory medicine t have ever used, and I take pleasure
end treatment of diseases differed from that of hi recommending them to my friends and neigh-the- ir

own physicians. They would I bee learn boursi tbey are bandy, cafe aad etfiswnt, and
that it did differ, and very widely and with most need taut a trial to be approved,
happy results loo ... . . . , . HRNRY P.JOXEf.

VKf!CTl;i'ltKniCINrr ti iar Crmmnteari- -i reeerved from tvHveaamwwt Bn

recoinmemi ll.em without hesitation to public oO'

lice and patronage.
JOSIAII PBITCHARD. elating with royal representatives, ormade His first appearance in Congress

at the extra' . ession in 183T, as a rep caressed by all the beauty and fashionauuunes nor ins actions uotn appearFrom Xfr. Charles llnght, farmer, Pasquotank resentative o the city of New York.
to be natural and appropriate. Hiscounty, . u., mm i

To all whom it mat concern. Tbit ia to eer .

of the most biniant Lourt in Europe., xy
1. Ajain, he was self-taug- in all he
knew. His hoars of study were stolen ..
from those of sleep and of meals.': or

voice wants melody of intonation, andtilj that I have taken Doetore A. Is J. Harrell'a
nit reputation as an advocate had pre-
ceded him, and he soon had an oppor-
tunity of displaying his talents in a newdescends from the higher to the .lowerI ornate Hills with area! benefit.

have been alwat a suhject to aic headache and tones loo rapidly fof effect; while Wis gaineit by tome in"enioustontrijfancisphere and a wider field than any tohave found but little relief by the remedies 1 cadencies are anmet4mea l.mt in ? r.ji t. . :: : l im . ..nii'Ti ne had before been accustomed. tor rruni wnua toe worn oi nis (JailT tiin.c rvaitricu io uj ibhi use VI jour pnia, ihiw a. . . . .. . . , . , . I it i . i l.i ' . -- .. . . g in i i: T jir Jr. Menei fee's talents areI m. "TriM j in IM'a. , n niiaiiwiii M. ytr- - .i w riwm.r im. , j.,.. mi itf, aJ.. I IHIWllieaa.ever, I nave real race much advai.taee. Every One who heard him on that oc railing went dq. . Assisted by none ofTeefora that aeoureeof mankind. "Mercury.' aas "Sr. J. P.Peters. My Uea Sir tin the such as to beget the belief, that hewill- think by. thtir furttwr use that t shall be per ma
nfully cured. 1 bey merit universal confidence. the helps which affluence'jenderslo the

studies of the rich, he-h- ad .to sunnlr
casion, was nut only delighted,' but as-

tonished at the power of his eloquence,
and the splendor ofhis declamation.

employed ia the healing art. Physicians osed night of th llth instant, I was celled in great
nothing but aiinple herbs. Been the Uible re. haste to the house ol a fellow citizen ('Mr. Lt)
aomiiuo It as the 'skilful physician' he who pre. "here I found hia ton -- a child of tis yeart old,
pareth hit medkinei Irom herbs. Witness L- - laboring under a most alarming attack ol Cyn- -

attain to nigh distinction in ife,should
he devote himself exclusively to it;Kespcetlully.

CHAS BRIG HT, the place of tutors by redoubled iluPrepared m Eliiioeth tit)v M.Crhy the re

anal urinciually tranaported Irom Nut- - etevnrvt(ene,"ehp; aairi:1 ., .... -, anahe I'raohealis (Ooap) a apHareatUy-a-
ana Decome ; aa eminent and uselul a
staTesnv 9. the akillul uhviician anall lot otr his youo tne am oi remedy, uytne greateat goon

iL.WafcJtt-i-

tary oratory, and had not been surpas-
sed for many years in the House, Mr.

perusal, ruay, the possession of books'Vjj1 irginia r or aie ai ine ajvaqr cnovw-- oi

head and in the' eight of the great men be stulf '"nuna, however, t bad in my pocket a broken as a pu'juc speaner.. . atr . ai. "e saas iaa :Tinan am, vv was tone obtained by copying what the ,in nam a at ma. jour puts two of vnicn i aiuniniuerea,
V X ' I . I.! ' . HUk . U 1 C.l-l- u L- .- - mtrmt n . S. S. PRENTIS oirmanTrmrnff tt imrgtnaTtf e TiqireP. .. j. i i iw ns nan urruarvu ins Rietiieinea dbi .... .ww. - iiniwiipiei n...u . .. . an iiiiiikii caciwiacu lurillklieu CBSI 4

This gentleman made hit firsts an egant, and his memory appears to be
n.tuinthe lore of history,, upon the

lioct. V. Koollsltt- - Svrim ,h" HKKUS of the earth, and be that is wise few minutes my patient was at ease, and ant ol
,

-- 'vans'J ' will pot abhor them. (danger. 1 hit case, ia eonncetina with my name
tor Children Teething.-- - Prepared' MOPFAI'9 VEfETABLK LIFE MED!- - ')"rrti I have the pleasure to be

f fj fliftfi'""-- ' C1NES possess qualiiiet. ot tlia most mild and .able tf jtifurm yoa that your Inctumable medi.

Tii rVVsrsiPDci iafn vrTuaua - beaefiaial nature. They are composed of ark- - jaiue it ia such great favor with the faculty here,
W ,u

. . . I' ' eiea the moat eombined with in- - I that I believe there ia not one of them who doet

hr toothers. , . . f.' Next, the circumstances under which
others succumb he made to yield, and
bent to his own purpose's a tuccesaful
leader of a revolt that ended in mm. ".

pearance at the bar of the House, du-
ring the extra session of the Jwenty-fift- h

Conjret, in support of his right to
a a seat in thai body as a represents

trtasures of..wiiich.be draws with great
success," shd from which he" borrows

- 2 Ill ...t . ... . . i .
nis uoeai illustrations. - ms tiTle is..r'.Y'r".wln f1 '"Til. ' . Kredieins known as the only aertain antidote for .'not ae k la hia private practice. Yrt moat retu'y,

pMMll ttyefarw"TTr7 vera w eevy deter toarteett;yoliahed, innate, and some- -- L . . J f!!'r ?? Vter ppearing desperate"- - - " '

Zir7'inrrr:.lrI'r:".T P Irom eold, abstraction, bad I Mete eatranrainarr ana luetiy ceienraiea i Siy16 "Po?.X0rJhjreedaytw aLn,esjjoeHiiiu.i. iiajesuning-i- s- awe iit raas. rat, vt ttnti euimv ui icik i seta , . . a pyxjjj:a gecat-uue- ov eetJa pniio---Pufarcr oU4n tUleigh by w rlonwa St y- - f orce of reasoning, rapidity and beau never dry, hi argument never tedious.
Imagination casts over the workinschild it teiaed Willi Irequcntaad ' - . 8 '. rreascd, the

wooal and W. M. Mason at Uo., aad througout
the United States, the Canadaa, Teiaa, Meaiao,mcdklne. e eeriin 'it.e4 ty of elocution, and a splendor of dec

sopny witnout the ordinary helps to
knowledge a writer - famed for hia ,
chaste style without classical educa ;

sadden fits and the Weal Indira.or Heeta. 1 bey arc potstssrd of bc of hit mind a uernetual charm, and
of crying, waichmgs, stalling mine ,f eauaee,

epatms of peruliar partly tbe child- -

tttimreatreme violence, au 4 thrust I He but at .the

Bleep, ami lamation that astonished all 'who. had
the pleasure of hearing; him. Mr.

lalitiee which not only eapel all diseasesthrieka with strewt with the richest flu wen. theDJ-WT- SUROBEY'W.K.SC01T, tionj a skillful negociator, though ner.
Preniiss ia small In jtatore. and has a

cause time restore and invigorate the
by item. Whew Ih-- at vakett inra tae atemaab
they immeiliatcly tlifluse themselves like a- -

pathia..jud2ineo$;mar,aetecWwTlitBwgeta' CM toamw4ktmm" imeurmirf
syanpiwaa are awn speedily allesaMed, apeamndie lespealfiilt annuuncet to the publie that be

ear it Uelighted, and Ihe fan.v pleatwuwvuiamwa.xmveraaiiy aad toon raiends makine Kaleivn nu place of reawence.
eaase the diaaoluinHi ol lh. Jl.nt. It mot here who "iT", V5! '"' '1''"'" ffle,,

lameness in one of his legs, which
compels him to resort to the use of a
stall, on which he rests ' his deformed

He may be loaad at the Eagle Motel. ed, while tbe reason is satisfied. . Heu - S - 3u It is a man of genius: his temberanient ia
bate llieir little eabea amwied with these 4ie- - j . new

treaving ty mlnms, rmld apply m Cvanrf" Jmr 1'',' Ifrow Jiaxbt
Celebrated Soothing Syrup, which haa nreserv.d ""' hmgunl, ad Hie faealtiea paralysed, these

- -- - -.. -- .. , -- ,Improved Kireclea orColton. imb when he moves he is. however. aruetu ami nis mind poetical. "The
creations ofhis fancr."' si ha rulia a.kundreda ol iutauts wucu ihoagtM asn rvauvcry. narnaine a V luui.t! tg giyc a tone to the aervee.

er bred to polities ending as a favor -

ite, nay, a pattern of fashion, when
the guest of frivolous courts, the ife
which he had begun in garrets and fa, 1
work shops. : , e;v.,-;.-

- V,',
" Lsfljr; cbmbinafiona'of faculties, "iV
others deemed i impossible, appeared
ess and natural In- - him. The philo. :
sopher, delighting m speculation, was
also eminently the. man of action. In- - '

Trittre is a coiHmunication i ttu 4ast aid to possess uncommon strength " nflllll.-.- 1. . . .......... I ... - ...nl I k .
Southern Agriculturist from' Col. ElIrons

nwlai
aeing euuueniy aiiacceu w ita that laui ..e n..ui...

dy, aoneulaiona. . a ... n,r-aniil- e ll.e whole a.aa. long, are often gorgeoui and beautifuljbody, ami to have'great vigor ot mas
cle4' His head ia large and out of promore, describing a new species of CotA Ileal Blesslns to Mother. ' L"' M n meimures . have also been

ton selectetl in Alabama from a field of portion to the rest. of his :fratneh'
features are gtVod, and his countenance,

Dr. XvnucUbrutea .SooUnng .Bd --.0: a
run, t'OT VkddreH' LltlHg their-- Uheuowliam. (ehronia and m- -

., , Bainrunlitry 1 IVoam.. a.. '
the Petit Gull Otittoii- .- lt grows much
taller '.than the common plant, and gtiinot what would1 be calledItT titrtkeVr hrlta.aal.. -- a !'' J'V- a,aart grnious reasoning, refined and spbile ,
bears a number of short lateral branchThit infallible remedy bat preaerved kaadreda see Muffai.' g,d Samarhao, a mZTVhk handsome, ia not ugly. He it said to

t as ""f es only four or five inches in length,to be 1. ue a native in Elaine, inu commenced
consultation, were . in him combined,
with prompt resolution, and webl
firmness tifnurpose. To a lively fancr,

Childrenwbra tbiughl past recovery, Iiymh aseismpaniet Hie medicine. A
nvulsMui, jAs teuii as jhcyiup 'if TttblK?-.m-

r hJd Kn typmjWmvmX'W&HZ
gums, the child adl iceover. 1'his prejiara- - llaleigh, N. C, agent lor the aaleaf the

ECU, hfe.Tike roost ofour disiingunlied men.

ne uses no vuigansms,nti low allusions;
no trite or common-plac- e illustrations,
and bit, thoughts and images,' if not al-

ways original, are presented in such a
form, and surrounded with such drape-ry- )

at to possess the charm: of origin- -

alily. In the liighest and nioif diffi cdh
range of eloquence,- ( me m the pathe-
tic, i should judge Mr, Hoffman would
excel. There is something in the fnel.
low tones of his voice, in the excitabili-
ty ol his imagination, and ia the na-
ture of his feelings, that must rive him

the
MieUi- -

lion IS SO mnncent, so efficacious, and tu pleasant cisse. in poverty. He taught achool. while he joined a learned --and deep reflec- -5i - f i ? .rthat aa ehild adl ta.Iuse tu let tie gumt be rea

inU bearing tvTh
or 7 pods on each branch. The cotton
it finer than any oilier kind of short
staple, commands lour or five

, cents
more, and the 'product is err much

young in Mississippi, to which he had- A liberal nVdgetioa made ta thnte who. ,ll tl. P"e"bed with . When hdaais are at the aee nl luur' l - v .1 u II, SHI H.,, repaired to seek; hit fortune after-
wards studied taw, and toon becameone bottle ot the Syrup aluM be aae'l tbe ,he mte o( ,he ,r0i,rml" W. HloK

it l eminent at the bar, where he acquiredt.t. . .! . t ... ...
more abundant. The plant, with leaves
like oiher cot ton, -- resembles the oktt

f ' v" - .v ai7, new jor.be wMboui tbe byruput
.

the nursery wieretheie - -- :.

non; nis original ana inventive genius .

stooped to the convenient - alliance o k '
theniost ordinary prudence in every- - ,

day affair- - The mind that soared a- -
the clouds, and .was conversant i

withuiha.lnnieslrot..bttiaQje.'n(empla-- j.

tions. dislained not io make prove) bs '

wot rpuiation enn weauiu r- ue ap
uieht villi uaiu m the tuws. lha run rwinadi- -' VKGETABLC in other reelects, and in rich land will Pl"PBer wnili tldreasing himselfprara iu ue aooui tnirty yeara ol ago.III.X.r Mr. rrentist haa all h tamn fa r;

: iitely glyia eaveUff Uprnmg the poieslnd hitring'
the gent tnervhy prevewisitj --vavuitioot. Ko

tt the sympathies and passions ofhis
Tlu true Riches oflife. iiRcallLZ rajuUJetiLpiMbeirnihe..gvidaQ1c. i.ar.tftK :i

reach v heigM ,,r8 r 9 fee The
eed ia not jen general, use, and. the
mairaty;

High prices.1 It ripen earlier than the
other cotton, and aland a better chance

tTT Frm Ponttvr rflfie FMcucv of w know ,n,, ne,,,' "nd ,h hai,y " Sm"

Ii, pinnf ttif,io-Wh- i
eonditotet the wealth of the g.eat matt of the

T the Agent of Dr. F.vaoa Saotbing Syrup a preaeree therelore, that health by aetnial mean
IVar Sir The great bnefit afTurdctl to my suffer- - is a grand, moral and political scheme, tn fulfil
lt,g h.fant by your 'Sootliing Jyrtip, ia a ease of which reouirct ssr etmoat attention. The an--

nearers,ntijnicm flQ.
sueh oecasioas; rilin wamftlpotenfTie
fore a jury, t Hit style is rich in rheto
ricat ornsm'efit perhaps too much so,
for classical simplifit sndhe employs
the "dazzling lorce f argument"
with great eBect. In person Mr. IXoflf,

grraTeTfimjr iBtf efpnitrtesint l
logical, imaginative, tarcasiic and hu-

morous. - The, faculties of judgment
imagination, memory and taste, ' are

prominent, and always exer-
cised, when he speaks. After a labo- -

orapprenticed jrouthi iftd iervile tai. --

dens, and the hands that sketched a , 4

free constitution for a whole continent, r,
or drew down the lightning from hta
ven, easily sod cheerfully lent them- -
selves to simplify the apparatus, by"

therefore, of escaping the worm, which
is very destructiee to late crops in the
O ...I . . . .arotraeue aad panlul dealitioa, matt convince preeedented opfllarity aad aniversal approb- - ouuiuwesu , ctarrt. Met.
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